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Town Parking
'Rules Changed

No parking, will be allowed on
the south side of East College
Ave., east of Garner St., State Col-
lege police said recently.

They said the new parking reg-
ulation has been in effect only
for home football game days but,
now has been changed to a
permanent ruling.

The new regulation is expected
to improve the flow of traffic
along that section of the avenue.

Petitions Due
Nominating petitions for

SGA Assemblymen and fresh-
man, sophomore and junior
class presidents must be sub-
mitted t ) the elections com-
mission today, Nancy Williams,
chairman of the commission,
said last night.

Miss Williams said that she
would be in the SGA office in
203 Helsel Union Building to-
night from 6:30 to 11 to receive
the petitions.

Several petitions already
have been turned in to the
commission but have not been
checked for the correct num-
ber of sigriatures yet, she said.

"IT'S NOT TRUE." To a young man-on-the-street, interviewed
yesterday by a distinguished bearded seasonal reporter for The
Daily Collegian, persistently denied reports that there is no
Santa Claus. Disturbed at the rumor, the reporter is conducting
a survey to discover if the statement is true.

2-Car Crash Kills ME Grad
Harutoshi Kakimoto, a research? way said both cars were de- 'Engineering, Japan Combustion

associate in mechanical engineer- 1 molished. Resarch Institute and the Inter-
frig, was killed and his wife, The Kakimotos were married in national Research Institute. He
Schiko, was injured in an auto- -4960 in Japan and came to the has co-authored six papers in ad-
mobile accident Saturday night on United States the same year soldition to his thesis, "Swirl and
Rt. 219 about two miles north of 'that Mr. Kakimoto could do re-ICombusion in Divided Combus-
Johnsonburg. ;search at the University. tion Chamber-Type Diesel En-

The Kakimoto car was struck Kakimoto had a 2-year ap- gines."
on the left side by a car driven. poiniment for research on
apparently at high speed, byi diesel engines, the subject of ;33 to Receive AwardsJames Sample of Wilcox, State, his doctorial dissertation.UniversityPolice said. Sample had been, He studied at KyotoThirty-three students will re-
traveling north when he sudden- where he earned hisJapan, ceive awards and scholarships atin pan,I'' crossed into the path of the the annual awards banquet of thedoctor of Philosophy degree in;Kakimoto car.. , College of Home Economics.

Mrs. Kakimoto suffered shock mechanicalengineering.Kakimotowasamember of the The banquet will be held at 6:30and internal injuries and Sam- Japan Society of Automotive tonight at the Nittany Lion Inn,pie received a broken jaw plus
head and internal injuries. Both
Mrs. Kakimoto and Sample
were In Elk County General
Hospital yesterday.

The Kakimotos were returning
to State College from Niagara
Falls, N.Y., 'when the crash oc-
curred. State Police at Ridge-

Consult Your Tutoring Directory
TODAY -

FINALS ARE LESS THAN ONE WEEK AWAY,
SO AVOID LAST MINUTE CRAMMING.

Tutoring Directories are available:
I. At The HUB Desk
2. In Residence Areas in Care of Junior

Residents and Men's Counselors

PRINTING
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Commercial Printing
352 E. College AD 8-6794
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Choir to Present Christmas Festival
The annual Festival of Lessonsitional carols of various countries

and Carols will be presented aCand works of R. Vaughn Williams,
8 tonight in the Helen Eakintuxtehude, Peerson. Handl, Bach,
Eisenhower Chapel by the Medi-iPachelbel and Scheidt. The pro-
tation Chapel Choir with James gram will start with the proms-
W. Beach conducting. A receptionsional, "0 Come, 0 Come. Emtin-
will be held afterwards in theluel"
Memorial Lounge. The principal liturgist for the

service is Dr. Luther IL Harsh-
barges, University ^haptain.The music will include tradi-,
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Through the

Looking Glass
with Gabbi

It's. that time again. What
time? Time for finals, although
it's a wee bit earlier than
usual. Time for burning the
midnight oil, biting nails (down
to your knuckles), smoking
many many cigs (maybe. even
down to the filter), and many
other habits that are prevalent
during finals.

But let's talk about something
much more pleasant—Christ-
mas. It you are unable to sit
down and write your Christ-
mas "Shopping list"; here is
one made out especially for you.

FOR THE WOMAN IN YOUR
LIFE

whether she be your moth-
er, sister or girlfriend. In the
leather department, Ethel has
a new selection of matching
wallets and cigarette cases.
Some sets even come with an
eye glass case and key case.

Ethel's jewelry department
is as good as ever. Scarab pins,
earrings, bracelets. Or maybe
you want to buy "her" the ever
popular circle pin .in gold or
sterling silver.

How about perfume?

FOR THE MAN IN YOUR
LIFE

TS CRC ON ON CAMPUS'?

PAIM-LEGS
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THAT'S WHAT!
What's going on girls in every
college in the country? PANTI-
LEGS by GLEN RAVEN...the
fabulous new fashion that's mak-
ing girdles, garters and garter
belts old fashion! A canny com-
bination of sheerest stretch stock-
ings and non-transparent stretch
panty brief, PANTI-LEGS are
ecstatically comfortable with cam-
pus togs, date frocks, all your
'round-the-clock clothes espe-
cially the new culottes and under
slacks. No sag, wrinkle or bulge.
L-o-n-g wearing. Of sleek Enka
Nylon. Available fn three shades
of beige plus black tint. Seamless
or with seams. Petite, Medium,
Medium Tall, Tall.
Seamless, $3. 00. 2 for $5.00.
With teams (non-run), $2.50.
2 for $4.90.
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Write to New York office for
name of dealer nearest you.
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Miss Barbara Fritz of Kappa Delta

a portrait for Christmas

—Your proofs will be available in one day

—Pre-Christmas delivery of finished portraits

—Appointments will not be needed
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays - - -

EVENING Appointments are also available

atfat—bill colevnan's

whether he be your dad,
brother or beau. A scarf would
be the perfect gift for these
cold wintry days in wool
or mohair.

FOR YOUR FRIENDS _

(if you don't plan to give
gifts) a card is the perfect
thing to spread this holiday
spirit. Buy them separately or
in boxes.

For those of you who have
already made out your Christ-
mas shopping list, come into
Ethel Meserve's this week and
take care of all your shopping.
You'll find many household
gifts for your home (remember,
there's no place like it!) and
many other wonderful gift
suggestions. Don't forget Ethel's
"lay-away Plan".

Here's wishing you GOOD
LUCK on finals and a MERRY
CHRISTMAS and a very HAP-
PY NEW YEAR.

So long,
Gabbi

114'€. College Ave.


